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Introduction

l.lthough there had been various experiments in marking whales fram at least
as oarlyas 1910. the,first succcssful largo scale marking programme was started'
in thc 1932/33 AntarcHc uhaling season by the Discovery Invcstigations using'
the Discovery-type mark - a serially numbered metal tube fitted with a ballistic
head and fired from a tlodified l2-boro shot gun. An offcct1.ve hit using this
mark i8 one in l'lhich the mark cO:D.pletely penetrates the blubber and buries itself
in the underlying musculature, to be found when the whale is later killed and
processed. MarkS which protrude from the blubber are not countod as effoctive .
hits (excopt for any recovered later) since thoy are uSually lost v1ithin a short
time. Areward is paid for oach mark returnod with 'information of the date and
position of capture, together with the species, sox, length and other data
relating to the Animal in which tho mark was found~

Distribution and numbers of whalos marked and recovered

1. Antarctic pre-l'1o.r

" Up ,to thc outbreak of thc Socond 1"orld 1far, marking on tho ~\ntarctic t'1haling
grounds 'tms carrlod out by Discovery Investigations am, in the 1938/39 Beason
only, by some co-operating German whaling expeditions. In six seasons, 4988 of
thc lar~ commercially important whales ware ostimated to have boen effectivoly
marked ~Table 1). Fin whales comprised 74% of the total and, as a result of
sevora1 marking expeditions based on South Georgia, 51% of all thc whales markod
woro in Antarctic whaling Aroa II. Tho marking llas concontratod on fin, blue.
and humpback vlhalos, tho species from "lhich largo catchos were being taken and
from which rceovorios cou1d bo expectod. Negligible numbors of soi, sporm,
mirum and right whalos wore markcd and thore have boon no rocovories from these
spocies.

At tho olooe of thc 1938/.39 ;whaling season marks had been rceovered fron
190 bluo, fin and humpback wha1es (3.aßJ during processing on pelagic factory
ships in tho Antarctic, or at land stations. in South Goorgia, South J..frica and
1.us tralia. Marks Ured beforO tlie war continued to bo rocovered in numbors from
fin whales in tho post-war ~ears and the total numbor of rocovcrioo from all
'thrco spccies was 397 (8.0%) at tho closo of tho 1972/73 whaling season.

2. l~ntarctic post-war

Soveral organizations and whaling companios from different eountrios co~

oporated in l'1halo mllrldng in the Antarctic in thO early post-war who.ling SOo.sons
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and in 1955 a oo-operätive International mnrking scheme was laUnched under the
'auspices and "lith the support of the Internntiorol lfunling Cornmission. This
scheme developed, in different rogions and finally cmbraced nll wha.le narking in
the southorn hemisphero with the exception of that carried out by tho Sonet
Union. It includos mnrking on tho pelagic whuling grounds which, in rocent
years, has beon carr1ed out ontiroly by Japnnose expodi tions wi th tho invnlunblo
co-operation of tho Jnpanoso whaling companies nnd resenrch laboratorios. Thc
oxtonsivomnrking by oxpeditions froo the Sonot Union forms an entiroly
sepnrate marking programme, nlthough there is c10so liaison botweon tho two
schemes ns far as datd froo recovored onrks nro eoncornod.

, In thc 23 soasons of post-"rar narking to tho e10se of the 1972/73 soason,
a f'lirther 3103 largo whnlos l'10re nnrkod undor tho internntionn1 schemo in the
Antnrctic (Tab10 2).Fin wh~los llgnin conpriso moro than half of,tho total
whales markod (54%) but in nddition to fin, b1uo and humpbnck whalos; 272 soi
l'lhnlos o.nd 344 spern l'lhnles ha.vo beeh. oo.rkod, and tho marking of all spoeios
has boen more widely distributod in tho six whnling :~reas than in the pro-lmr
SOo.sons •

~ Tho poreonto.go of reeoverios for all spoeios (15.1%) is substnntial1y
higher than for tho pro-1mr onrking nM, npnrt from humpback whnlos, tho
porcontago roturns from tho individual spocies are nlso highor~

. .

In tho U.S.S.R. nnrkingschono, 1224 largo l'rhales have boon oo.rked in tho
Antnrctic in tho 20 soaBons froo 1952/53 to 1971/72 incluaive (Tab1e 3); .
Hunpbaek whnles account for 42.% of tho .total but numbors of fin, soi and spern
whales hnvo also been oo.rkod and marking is widely· distributed in the l'rhnling
Aroas. Tho porcento.go of reeovories for all speeies (11.0%) io rather less
thnn for the post-war mnrking undor tho international scheme.

3. Southorn heoisphere north of 40° South latitudo

•

The international scheoe includes narldng off tho coasts of ..\ustralia, Nou
Zoalund, tho island groups of tho south-weat Pacific Oceun, off the "lOst const
of South IlDer1cn and off tho coasts of South .\frica. Thc amount of narking
earried out in the separate regions und tho nunbors of the different specios
marked are largely dependent on the nature und bohaviour of tho 10cal whalo
populations nnd on tho specinl interests of tho organizations earrying out the
oarking. For oxa.ople, hUtlpback l'1halos hnvo prodooinated off Neu Zoaland nnd in
the South Paeifie islands, und sponn whales off South Afriea (Tuble 4). :.. total
of 3482 wha10s hnd beon narkod up to tho eloso of tho 1973 uhaling sonson,
including 2248 hUtlpback "Thalos (66%) am 1094 sporn whalos (31%). Humpback
vThalos havo beon protoctod in tho Southern Heoisphore sinco 1964 but up to tha.t
dato 84 rocoverios (6.3%) had boon mada from tho .iustrnlia,n marking alon9_ ..

4. North Pacific

~fuale markingin the North Paeifie was started byJapan in 1949. Tbe Soviet
Union extended their separate marking scheme into the North Facific in 1954, and
Canada and the United Statos hdve also carried out marking programmes off the
west coast of North Anerica. A total of 6986 largo whales have been marked up.
tothe elose of the 1973 whaling season. They include 4539 sperm whnles und
1022 fin wha,les (6~ and 15% respectively of the total number marked)~ It has
not a1ways boen possibIo to idontify positively indiVidual sei and Bryde whales
during marking operatioIl$ so that in addition to 315 sei und 51 Brydo whales
whieh ware definite1y identified, there nre 304 ma,rked whales which may be of
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either species. 49 recoveries have also baen'made from whales of these two
species which were not positivoly identified~The percentage of recoveries from
all species is 9.3% but of the separate species the largest number of returns
have come from sei whales (22.~;) and fin whales (21~5%).'

The marking in tho North Pacific is organized separatoly from that in the
southern hcmisphcre, and thc 1'Tholes Reaoarch Institute in Tokyo is responsible
for compiling the records relating to it.

5. North Atlantic

Although small numbera of whales had been marked in the North Atluntic
from 1950 onwards, this marking was sporadic until thc expansion of the
Canadian progromme in 1966. Larger numbers of "Thales h3.ve been marked in
programmes in mora racont yoarsbut thc total of 778 marked whales of all
species is much smaller than in arry of tho other oceans (Tables 6 and 7). Tho
three main spocies which had been marked are fin l'Thales (44%), humpback whales
(25%) and sperm whales (17%). In addition to the major species, n few bottle
nosed, pilotand killer whales have been marked, und ono mark has been rccovered
from a bottle-noscd whale. The percentage of recoveries from all spocies is
7.1% and the largest numbcr of returns 1s from fin whales (13.5~;).

6. Summary for oll regions

A total of 20,544 whales belonging to the largo whalo species (but includ1ng
tho minke whale) are estimated to have boen effectively marked with Discovery
type marks up to tho end of 1973 (Table 7). The lnrgest numbcrs of whales havo '
becn marked in thc Antarctic (prc-lmr and post-war yoars combined) and in the
North Pacific. Fin (34%), hUI:lpback (22%) und sperm whales (31%) account for
87% of the total.

Comploto figures for all recovories throughout thc ~orld are not at prcsent
available but for tho regions where the percentages of returns arc known they
range in thc post-war years for all spocies combincd from 7~1% in thc North
Atlantic to 15.1% in the Antarctic.
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TABLE 1. Antarctic whale marking - 1932/33 to 1938/39

WHALING A!tEAS ALL RECOVERIES
SPECIES TO 1938/39 TO 1972/73I 11 UI IV V VI AREAS No. % No. %

Blue 6 298 281 110 695 37 5.3 46 6.6
Fin 159 2210 1172 125 7 3673 118 3.2 313 8.5
Humpback 39 38 100 389 566 35 6.2 38 6.7
Sei 11 1 12
Minke 2 1 3
Right 6 6

Sperm 1 28 4 33

. All'
204 2566 1582 628 1 7 4988 190 3.8 397 8.0• Species

TABLE 2. Antaretic wha1e marking - 1945/46 to 1972/73 (International Scheme)

v'lH;\LIlJG ARE."'-S ALL REOeVmUilS
SPECIES TO 1972/73I Il' III IV V VI AREAS No. %

B1ue 64 25 106* 20 43 10 268 49 18.3
Fin 121 272 808 210 174 78 1663 371 22.3

Humpback 40 13 45 113 331 25 567 14 2.5• Sei 2 61 34 79 47 9 232 32 13.8
Minke 6 2 8
Right 1 19 1 21
Sperm 3 21 100 127 77 16 344 4 1.2

All Species 230 393 1093 574 672 141 3103 470 15.1

* inc1udes 3 pigmy b1ue whales



Tl..BLm 3. Antarctic whale marking - 1952/53 to 1971/72 (U.S.S .R. Scheme)

(compiled from Ivashin, 1973)

't'ffiALING l.REt~ 1l.1L RECOVERIES
SPECIES TO 1971/72I 11 IrI IV V VI ARE!J3

No. 'f.:

B1ue 18 2 11.1

Fin 37 156 129 16 15 6 359 43 12.0

Humpback 24 8 17 207 228 33 517 63 12.2
Sei 10 25 20 14 46 14 129 14 10.9
Minke 23
Right 47

• Sperm 4 30 36 17 44 131 13 9.9

All Species 1224 135 11.0

TllBLE 4. Marking in the Southern Hemisphere north of 400 South latitude 
to end of 1973 season

BLUE FIN HUMPBACK SEI BRYDE MINKE RIGHT SPEIDi TOT~':L

South Africa 1 7 7 1 397 413

• Australia 1 2 1333 10 1 422 1769

New Zea1and &
South West

Pacific Is1ands 1 915 9 5 54 984

South America
('tvest Coast) 2 11 16 2 121 152

E1sewhere 1 7 52 4 100 164

5 21 2248 94 12 1 7 1094 3482



TABLE 5. r-iarking in the North Pac:ific - 1949 to 1973

BLUE FIN HUMPBACK SEI BRYDE RIGHT GRAY SPERM TOTAL

Canada ~.9 4 - 5 - 5 83 116
(1955/1967)

Japan 64 889 394 ~ -299- ) 13 1 2792 4735
(1949/1973) 251 32 )

U.S.A. 76 56 44 10 19 5 176 386
(1962/1969)

eU.S.S.R. 8 58 73 54 24 44 1488 1749
(1954/1973)

148 1022 515
~ 315 51 ~ 37 55 4539 6986

- 304 -

RecovGries
to 1973 15 220 21

~ 72 2 ~ 273 652
- 49 -

10... 1 21.5 4.1
~

22.9 3.9 ) 6.0 9.3
- 16.1 - )

•



Table 6. Marking in the North Atlantic

BLUE FIN HUMPBACK SEI MINKE RIGHT SPERM BOTTIE PILOT IaLLER TOTAL
-NOSED

Canada 20 287 190 30 12 8 109 2 7 6 671
(1960/1973)

France 2:;; 4 2 8
(1965/1969)

Iceland 17 6 23
(1965/1972)

NOI'l"lay 27 6 18 2 53
(195V1973)

United KinfdOID 9 14 23
(1950/1955

20 342 196 30 30 8 135 2 9 6 778

Recoveries to 1973 46 1 3 3 1 1 55

~ 13.5 0.5 10.0 10.0 0.7 50.0 7.1

:;; Marked in the Mediterranean Sea




